
MOUNTAIN LIONS EASILY DEFEAT
MOCKSWLLE HERE FRIDAY 42-0

I^P^rth Wilkesboro high school
mountain Lions.1948 model.
shower plenty ot power In crash¬
ing an outclassed Mocksville e-
Jsven here Friday night in Me¬
morial Park by the score ot 42
to 0.

Scoring almost at will, the
North Wilkeaboro team used only
fear plays to pay dirt after re-
celving the opening kickoff.
Badgett raced around left end for
15 yards to score ana Davis took

the ball over for the extra point,
Badgett, who raced off several
long runs during the night, took
a Mocksvllle kick back 25 yards.
Swofford, Davis and Badgett al¬
ternated In gains and Davis went
over to score. Swofford added
the point by scrimmage and the
'score was 14 to 0 as the Quarter
ended.

Swofford made a long gain
early in the second period and
Davis scored a touchdown and
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point. Badgett raced the klckoff
back 40 yards to*the 25 as the
halt ended.

Badgett and Swofford alter¬
nated with fine runs early In the
thlTd period and Swofford made
a nice rnn to score. Davis again
added the' extra .point to make
th« score 28 to 0 and Mocksvllle
still hadn't shown any offensive
power and little on defense, al¬
though they fought valiantly to
hold the Mountain Lions, who
played in mid-season form.

Also in the third period was
the fifth toilchdown drive when
Badgett raced 30 and 15 yards
and Swofford scored, with Davis,
who hit the line like a tank,
again scoring the extra marker.
The fourth period turned out

to be a splendid test for the
North .Wllkesboro reserves, and
passing practice. Hudson passed
to Steelman to score but an off¬
side brought the ball back. Mc-
Nlel, a reserve end, looked good
snagging passes. Davis went back
into the game to score another
touchdown and point and the
second and third teams took over

for a few minutes. Mocksvllle
made their one and only scoring
threat against the little boys but
it fell short when time ran out.

Coach Jack Sparks, beginning
his first year here, used 28 boys
in the season's opener. The team
felt the loss of Rousseau, who,
in a scrimmage on Wednesday
night again injured the knee
which put him out ©f half the
season last year. Hp is hopeful of
getting back into action in two
weeks.
On Friday night the Mountain

Lions will play Granite Falls in

Tired, Run-Down
Men And Women
Turn To Retonga
Famous Gastric Tonic

- Brings Prompt Relief To
Thousands Daily.
Thousands of men and women

who feel tired, weakened, and run¬
down without organic reason,
turn to Retonga for real relief.

This famous gastric tonic is also
praised for pleasantly relieving
sour, gassy stomach, nervous in¬
digestion, muscular aches and
pains, sluggish elimination, rest¬
lessness, and loss of appetite.
Retonga is compounded of care¬

fully blended extracts from many
of nature's own medicinal roots,
herbs, and barks, plus Vitamin
B-l.
Retonga is intended to relieve

distress due to insufficient flow
of digestive juices in the stomach,
loss of appetite, borderline Vita¬
min B-l deficiency, constipation,
and their many miseries.
Why go on feeling tired, weak-

ened, run-down and draggy ? Do
as thousands of other men and
women do and try Retonga.
Retonga is sold with this orig¬

inal money-back guarantee. If the
first bottle fails to bring you
gratifying relief, its small pur¬
chase price will be cheerfully re¬
funded. You and you alone are the
judge. Retonga is available at
Horton's Drug Store, in North
Wilkesboro.
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Chances are 1 to 3 someone

in your family will go to the
hospital this year. But you
need not worry about big
hospital and surgical bills.

Join the non-profit Blue
Cross plan. 30 million Ameri¬
cans are members.

^
Hues are

reasonable. In return we pay
all or a major part of your

hospital and surgical bills.
Get FREE and complete in¬
formation from your local
service office:

Mrs. E. D. Greer
Room 6, Bank of North

Wilkesboro Bldg.
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Be sure to ask about the
new comprehensive group
contract.

HOSPITAL CARE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

Administrative Offices:
Durham, N. C.

Supervised By North Carolina
Insurance Dept.

Fourth Oldest Blue Cross
Plan In America"

the second game of the season.
Granite Falls is reported to have
a much stronger team than
Mocksville and en exciting con¬
test is anticipated.

Lineups and summaries:
Poa. N. Wilkesboro Mock.

Hadley . Riddle
Lfl\.....4A.dam8 Keller
LG Gaddy .Winters
C- Winters .... Campbell
RG..Day .- -.» Nichols
RT.....Moore Jones
RE..Steelman ........ -James
QH ...Stoker :. .Ammons
LH Swofford Benson
RH Badgett Vick
FB Davis Foeter
Mocksville .... 0 0 0 o 0
N. Wilkesboro 14 7 14 7 43

North Wilkesboro scoring
touchdowns.Badgett 2,'Davis 2,
Swofford 2. Points after each
touchdowns.Davis 5 (scrim¬
mage); Swofford (scrimmage).

Substitutes: Mocksville .
grande, Hartman, Boger, Willard,
Ferebee, Click; North Wilkesboro'
.Cox, Hudson, Ward, McNeil,
Pardue, Hayes, Soots, Sloope!
Shore, Gillian, Jerry Day, Smith
Hudson, (Anderson, Winkler, For¬
ester, Shook, and Church.

Officials were: Staton, referee:
Avera, umpire; Overcash, head
linesman.
Although school has not open-

eded, North Wilkesboro's cheer
leaders organized a cheering sec¬
tion and were much in evidence.
The cheer leaders are Pat El-
ler, Betty Elledge,Bobbie Brooks,
Georgia Lou Sprinkle, Julia Felts,
Jo Anne Lenderman, Betty Lou
Foster and Betty Jean McNiel.

Spencer Gridders Win
From Wilkesboro 20-7

Boono. . Spencer high came
back in the final half to defeat
Wilkesboro here Saturday night
20-7. Rimer, the Spencer full¬
back, accounted for all of the
visitors' points, scoring three
touchdowns and converting three
times. Triplett hit paydirt for
Wilkesboro's lone tally and Groce
added the point from placement.
Edwards and Triplett paced

the Wilkesboro high eleven
while Pall, Bernhardt, and
Whithers joined Rimer in lead¬
ing Spencer to the victory.

» o

General "Ike's" WAC aide de¬
scribes D-Day! Ex-Captain Kay
Summersby, Eisenhower's former
secretary-chauffeur-aide, tells
you what she saw as Eisenhow¬
er went through the crucial 24
hours preceding D-Day. Don't
miss "A WAC's E!ye-View of
Eisenhower" in the September 26
issu eof the American Weekly,
nation's favorite magazine with
the Baltimore Sunday American.
Order from your local newsdeal¬
er.

SOCIE
Mrs. Cecil Hauss
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. Cecil Hauas entertained
tor the members ot the Young
Matrons Contract club at her
home on C Street Monday eve¬
ning. Refreshments followed the
game which waa played at two
tables. Prizes were awarded to
Mrs. O. E. Triplett for top score,
to Mrs. A. M. Church for second
high, and to Mrs. Lewis Johnson
for bingo. '

Hall Reunion Held
With James Lowes
The Hall reunion, members of

the family of the late Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hall, was held Sun¬
day, September 5, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Lowe in
Wllkesboro. A picnic dinner was
enjoyed'at the boon hour by the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hall, Raleigh; Mr. end Mrs.
Clau.de Robertson, Knlghtdale;
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clontz and
family, of Morganton; Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Hall, of Wllkesboro;
Mr. and Mrs. Lowe and their
daughter, Miss Ann Hall Lowe.
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Karl-Nicholson
Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Nicholson,

of Union Grove, announce the
marriage of their daughter, Lau¬
ra Fay, to Albert J. Kare on
Saturday, August list, 1948, at
Baltimore, Maryland.
The young couple will make

their home in Baltimore where
the groom is employed.

o

Cotton exports to Europe un¬
der the Marshall Plan are mov¬
ing slowly .

WANTED!
HICKORY LOOS!
No. 1 ...

No. 2 ... $30.00
It fetch* op in
S, 7ft, 10 ft in

Hickory Fibre Co.
North WHk*bore, N. C

Support the Y. M. C. A.

I HOW TO HAVE COMFORT F

LOW
COST

Here's the most practical way.: .

to have real comfort xn small *

homes. It's a money-
saver, too.

aetata
DUAL REGISTER

OIL BURNING
FLOOR TVRNACE

has two heat outlets, to send
warmth to front and back
rooms at the same time...
giving whole-house comfort
which is trulv delightful.
Great feature of this unit is the
patented H.C.Little Burner...
a real dollar - saver. Has no
moving pans, nothing to wear
out or give trouble. Burns
low-cost furnace oil. Plan to
see it today.

v

Here Are Added. Features
1. Can't Over heat... Pat.
Thermo-Limit Control.

2. Automatic Operation.
3. Exclusive Electric Ignition.

(No Other Oil Fired Floor
Furnace Has It!)

4. No Pilot Light to Fail.
9. No Smoke...Soot Dust...

or Ashes. #
6. Listed by Underwriters'

Laboratories.
7. Factory Guaranteed.

This simple unit is installed
right in the floor, under a
convenient partition needs
no basement, no ducts. Warm
air is directed front, back, c
both ways, as desired.

Easy to Pay; Budget Terms if Desired.

V. & T. TIRE CO.

Southern Bargain Store
SWEAT SHIRTS
Here you are men! Get yours
now. Good heavy fleece lin¬
ed grey sweat shirts. Just
the thing for wear for now
and later.

*1.79
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
One of the best $3.00 shirts
in town, bought especially
for Fair Week. Assizes and
Tour patterns to choose
from. Just 10 dozen to go
on sale. Sizes.14 to 17.

*1.98
HORSE HIDE JACKETS
One lot genuine front quart¬
er zipper front men's horse-
hide Jackets, in black or
brown. Save over $5.00 each
by buying at this store and
get a top quality jacket to
boot.

'16-95

Part Wool Lined

OVERALLS - JACKETS
Men, here is a real buy. Blue
Bell 8 oz. Sanforized heavy
lined, 50% wool Overall
Jumpers. You will want
many at this price.

*3.98
MEN'S WORK PANTS
One big table men's sanfor¬
ized Work Pants. All sizes
and colors and weights to
choose from. Blue, tan,
green, grey. Moleskins, cor¬
duroys, twills.

'1-98 to 53.95
'1.00 TIES

About 150 men's Ties that
sold for from 50c to $1.50.
All fall colors and not soiled.
You will want many at this
price.

35cea.
3 For... $1.00

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
One lot new, and all sizes,
men's Dress Pants and
pleated front Slacks. All new
Fall colors and lengths up to
36 long.

*4-95
54-INCH SUITING

Four bolts, 54 inch Suiting.
Four colors to choose from.
This is first quality and
worth three times what we
are asking for it. Come in
and see for yourself.

9Qc yd.
Yard Wide

COTTON PRINTS
One lot, about 200 yards,
fast color, yard wide, Prints.
Just the thing for school
Dresses and other sewing
needs. Many different pat¬
terns to choose from and
this is not remnants but full
big pieces.

3 5c yd.
3 Yawls..j--, $1.00

Southern Bargain Store


